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FrIq,A NCI'AI, IlVl PACT' a n d P U ELïC INVC}I,VÐ,MENT sTA T ÐlwmNT
 
F'or Council Action [te¡ns
 

(Deli vcr oÛgrnal to L'lt t OIÏccr'. lìetain
l. Nane of lnitiator 2. 1'elephone No. 3. Bureau/Of lÌce/Dept, 
Patlicl< Boyd 823.103l PBOT/ OI'D/Business 

Services/Contracts
 
4a. 'l'o be filed (healing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One)
 5. Date Sut¡mitted to 

Conlmissioner's office 
.lanuary 22,2014 Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO lìudget 

Analyst:rXT 
Janualy 8,2014 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public luvolvernent Section; 
X Financial iurpact section completed X Public involvernent section corupletecì 

1) Legislation Title: *Authorize execution of an intergovemmental Agreement with the U.S.
 
Departmeut of Agriculture fur Wildlife Damage and Conflict Management. qordina¡ce¡
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Create a one-yeal Intergovernmental Agreement with
Aninal ancl Plant l{ealth lnspection Service, Wilcllife Services lanruS-WS) to utilize the 
expertise of this fbderal agency to reduce the risk of viable mig¡atory bird nests a'd wildlife 
habitats that could cause delay to pro.ject scheclules. API-IIS-WS seivices will be available as 
needed ancl specific task orders will be written and executecl for each project. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are alïectcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
¿rre based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wicle/Regional I Nor-theast f, Northwest I Nolth
I Central Northeast ! Sor,rtheast I Southwest llastfl-l Central Citv 

FINANCIAL IMPAÇT 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? or 5-y¡ CIp? yes 
SAP COST OBJBCT No(s).: SpecifÌc SAP Cost Obiects to be identified as services nr"äîlî¿
.Alllì.evenuc and [x¡rc¡rse fin¿rllci¿rl questions must be com¡rletccl ..rgn"dl""* current ycar,s
budgct. l)ocuments nray be returnecl wherc thc FIpIS "f'th.h¿rs not becn suffìciently com¡rletetl. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the city? If so, by how much? rf so, please identify the source. No. 

Ver,çion updated ss af,Ðecember I8,2Al2 



IJ"-: 

"r e¡ ; t t:þ, n., at 

5) Expançç: What are the eosús to the Cify relaúed fo this legisËaúiom? Whnt is úhe sq)ürce c¡Í'

funding for the expense?
 

IJxpenses covered by adoptecl CIP project budgets. 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

* Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current vear as a 
result of this legislation? 
l.{o. 

u 	Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a rcsult of this legislation? 
I.{o. 

7) ç^hauge in Aprlropriations (If'the accornpanying orclincmce anten,ds the buclget please re//ect
the dollar alnounl, to be approprial,ed by this legislali.on. lnclude the altpropriate cost element.s 
lhat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicale "nev," in FuncJ Center ,òlurrn if'nev, center needs 
to he created. Use additional space iJ'needed.) NA" 

Fund Funtl Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsoretl Arnount 
Center Item Area Prosram Program 

[Proceed to Fublic Involvement section IìEeUIRED as of .Iuly I, 20111-


Versíon updated as a.f tr)ecembey 18, 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordÍnance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If '.YES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. Public outreach and involvement is conducted for each project 
through the development, design and construction phases. 

KK 12-24-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Version updøted øs of December 18,2012 




